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_i.Borp,Jo", prpt'(Ii/S, pri,Jp u'Pflrs dlill 
u.s. infantrymen leave Vietnam 
By Peter Amelt 
AP S.pecial Corre.>pondent 
SAIGON-Thl' firs l Anll'l'ican l'ombal 
• ,'001) - came 10 lelnam bearing Ihl'i r 
~H'al)OnS p.-oudly and speaking of a 
grim dl'lermination 10 win 11ll' war. 
'ow t.h(' lasl Aml'l'ican infanu'v nll'n 
havl' slood down-wilh delerm irialion 
dissipalro 10 borroom. pride worn Ihin. 
TIll' 7'. Yl'a rs Ihal spa mwd arrival 
and dl'l>arlul'l> gl'l1('latNi dehall' thaI 
Sl'('ms likl'ly 10 conlinue as long as 
Wre art" militarv analvsLo;. 
Manv Ihousa'nds of An)('I'icans 
.-l'main in Vi('tnam in advisory and 
~t'chn ica l roles. TIl(' war I'l:mains 
unrE'solvro. TIlt' profil and loss shl't'l. 
from the' vil'wpoinl of inlE'rnational 
politics. is Yl'l to b ... d<'lE'rmin(>d. 
But tht'rt' is a ell'ar rath leading from 
till' hope of those first .S. Marine'S 
wading ashort' through the Da Nang 
su rf in Man'h 1965. 10 Iht" U.S. infan-
Iryml'n throwing away Ihl'il' am-
munition with 1·t'lil'f on th(' eve of thd,· 
~l'parIUl'(' homl'. 
Thl' war wenl sour in 1966 when North 
Vil,tnam senl troops down thl' Ho Chi 
Minh trail to save ViN Cong guerrillas 
from destruction at American hands. 
TIll' hopt's of a " limiH>d war" and a 
el('an \'iclorv drownl'Cl in the monsoon 
balll('s of Ihl' cl'nlral highlands and Iht' 
dl'militarizl'<.i I.Onl' . 
TIll' conniel c1aiml'Cl mon' Ihan 45.000 
Amt'rican livl'S. No soldier wanlro to bl' 
till' lasl Am('rican 10 die. Thl' las I bal-
talion to s tand down Thursdav. Iht, 31'd 
of till' 21 s t Infanu·y. wa ' 11ll' Samt' unil 
whost' Company A madl' Iwadlint'S by 
rt'fusing an ordl' r 10 fighl in August 
1969. 
In onl' rt'SPl'Cl thl' soldiers prt'paring 
10 leave' Da Nang an' witOl'Ssl'S 10 a 
war lhat has comt' a full d,dt'. It was 
to defend Da Nang thaI 4.000 Marinl's 
Iandl'Cl earlv in 1965. 
Now. as lhe troops go home. Da Nang 
is undl'r as st'rious a threat as ever 
bt'fore in tht' wa,-. with rockt'ts scoring 
rt'gular hits on the' city. 
Countrywidt'. thl' war is bt'ing foughl 
at a much mol'{' furious pact' than wht'n 
thl' first Aml'rican ground troops caml' 
in. Towns likt' Cu Chi. Lai Khl' and 
Long Thanh that came und(' r ht'avy 
enemy attack in the fit-st days of Ow 
Americans an' coming under attack 
again. 
Tht'1'(' is tht' temptation to write off 
Mentlers of the DeMolay Social Fraternity observe a guest speaker at their 44th amual 
state ~ntion Fri~ in the main ballroom of the student Center. Speakers included 
SlU President David ~. Derge and Caroondale Mayor Neal Eckert. Six hundred 
delegates are attending the convention Which ends Saturday (Photo by Jay Needleman) . 
. ~ 
thl' wholl' American ground-combat 
commitment as having had no real con-
st'(Juence. In a slrictly tactical sense 
Ihis might be It'U('. but what cannot be 
ignor<'<.l is the impact the Aml'rican 
prt'senct' had on Vietnamese' society. 
bOlh NorUl and South. And the Unitro 
States itsl'lf caught up in thl' Vil,tnam 
debale. 
The war's impacl on till' Aml'rican 
Armv is mort' mt'asurable. TIll' last 
Gis.' complaining of borl>dom and 
sayi ng th('ir duty was pointless. are an 
indication of how ('arlv idl'alism 
dl'lerioratro. . 
From thl' first Ih£' Am('rican cum-
mand sough I to k{'('p the troops happy. 
Vetl'rans dl'scribl'Cl the .S. troupt'r in 
Vietnam as till' most pampered in 
military history with his Otl(~Yl'ar tour 
of dUly. libl'ral IX'riods for n'st stl'am 
baths. swimming pools and ice cream. 
These luxuries hardly compensated 
for tht' war's peculiar pitfalls. 
Motivat.ro to " fight communists," the 
an'rage GI was incapable of 
adequately distinguishing the good guys 
from the bad ones. Lack of com-
munication with the Vietnamese 
ultimately INi to My Lai. 
Wallro inside armed headquarters 
camps and fire bases. or roaming in 
battalions at the edge of nowhel'('. tht' 
AmC'ricans balanero their respect for 
Hanoi troops' ability with iHlooDeIIed 
scorn for South Vietnamese allies. The 
1968 TN offensive. when tht' foe 
sneakro bt'tw{'('n the Amt'ricans and 
thl' Saigon troops. showro how far 
aparl they wer('. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
sm coed is de legate 
to Demo conventions 
By Ed O-Uy 
Daily Egypdaa Staff Wriler 
Illinois womt'n wt'1'(' rl'pn'S('ntNi at 
tht' Dt'mocratic National Convt'ntions in 
Miami Beach and Washington D.C. by 
Ms. Pt'nny L{'(' $('vems. junior in 
governm('nt from Decatur. who was the 
youngest deleJ!att' in convention 
history. 
Ms. $('vems. a resident fellow at Mat' 
Smith women's dormitory . recently 
rt>turnl>d from till' national l'Ommitt{'(' 
convention in Washington wht'rl' shl' 
volro to approve Sargent Shriver as thl' 
vil-e presidential running male for 
M(:Govem aft.er $('n. Thomas Eaglt'ton 
of Missouri withdrew from the tickl' t. 
"It was a fascinating. memorable 
and rewarding experiem.'t' which con-
vi nero mt' that young peoph.' can and 
will effectively change the political 
system for the bt'tterment of the coun-
try:' the indt'pendent Democrat said. 
The coed's leap to political 
prominence had humble beginnings. 
She was defeated as a Musk.ie delegate 
in the March 17 primary election, but as 
an at-large alternate delegate chosen 
by lJlE' party caucus committee. Ms. 
Severns became a regular delegate 
when a vacancy occurred. 
"My prior experience was merely as 
a canvasser and member of various 
voter registration drives. but I got a 
break lhat has virtually changed my 
life," she said. 
Commenting on the Miami Beach 
convent jon. Ms. Severns, who was in-
terviewed on national television, said 
tht' " barrage of caucus meetings, inter-
views. handshakings and election 
proceedings gave you little sleep a.nd a 
big, heavy head." 
Ms. Severns distinguished the Miami 
and Washington conventions by stating 
that t.ht' Miami convention was com-
posed of more diverse and scatterro 
groups which demonstralro the party's 
s trength at I'('conciling differences. 
While. sh said, the Washington con-
vention illu tratro Ihe party's balan-
cing powe r and sue ss at healing its 
plinl 1'5. 
" Th rl' wa. more of a unanimous 
fee ling of parly unily after the 
Was hing lon convention be ause the 
repr . ntation f lIIinoi as well as 
other taL wa more balanced and a 
dynamic spt'{'Ch by Shriver gave the 
delegates a real f{'('hng of party unity." 
Whl'n askNi to mention the low points 
of either convention she said that she 
fdt Eagll'lon should not haV(' bt't'n 
tr('at('<.i a s a criminal and that tht' 
chall('nge group Il>d by Ald('rman 
William Singer and thl' Rev. JesS(' 
.Jackson should not have b<'t'n d('ni<'<.l 
seats at the Washington convention. 
She said the highlight of both conVt'D-
tions was at the social reception that 
followed Shriver's acceptance spt'{'Ch 
where sht' met and talked with Sens. 
Kennedy. Humphrey, Muskie and 
Jackson. 
"It was the big party we all wait<'<.l 
for and it was at this gala e\'t'nt that I 
decidro that I want to worit in politics 
forever. and lhat I will worit for Gl'Of'ge 
M<.-Govern until ht' is in till' Whitt' 
House. " she said. 
Asked wht'tht'r she felt ht'r position as 
a woman del£'gat.t' and a d('l£'gate selt'C-
1<'<.1 by the Daley faction was a token 
measure to attain balance. Ms. Sev('rns 
flatly I'('pliro. "No." 
From delegate back to student will bt' 
anti·c1imactic. she said. but plans to 
rNurn to the jobs that aidro her in at-
taining del('gate promiDt'nct'-a can-
vass('r and vo er r£'gistration derit. 
" I think I actually learned more in 
the past thr('(' weeks than in the many 
wet'ks in school. but I will be able to 
handle government courses much bl't-
tt'r afler set'ing it in action." 
Nixon death 
plot revealed 
--page 7 
Bode 
Gus says a Penny's worth of change is bet-
ter than none . 
Doctor's Hospital 
to get equipment 
By Ri&a FIUIc 
Daily Egyptiu S&afI' Wriler 
Doctor's Hospital in Carlxlndale, 
a regional trauma center, will be 
receiving a portion oC the equipment 
pro\'lded by a $4 million federal 
demonstration contract which is 
designed to expand the state's 
pioneering trauma system into a 
comprehensive emergency health 
service. 
:'What we will be get.ting is a cer-
tam proportion oC the equipment. As 
for the exact amount in dollars and 
cents, we don' t know," Deimis 
Taylor, hospital administrator, 
said. 
TIle present trauma sYstem is 
limited mostly to serving victims oC 
a~i.dents. With the new equipment 
\,cums oC heart attacks. poisonings, 
severe psychiatric problems and 
children who are premature or 
critically ill will be treatable in the 
trauma center. 
According to Bob Motti, regional 
trauma coordinator. console typE' 
radios will be installed in one c:i 
!i!\'ery 900 emergency ambulances in 
Illinois. 
The demonstration contract also 
includes funds to train 5.000 
emergency medical technicians to 
work in state ambulances and in 
hospital emergency rooms. 
"We are having a training class 
for ambulance attendants now. It is 
an 81-hour course," Motti said. 
Additional equipment provided by 
the contract will include imensive 
care vans for coronary victims. The 
vans will be equipped with uniform 
resuscitatioo equipment and elec-
tronic devices to monitor the con-
dition oC the patient during transit. 
The vans will be staffed by 
emergency medical technicians, 
critical care nurses and, in some 
cases, emergency and trauma doc-
tors from regional trauma units. In-
cubators for transporting 
premature and critically ill infants 
will also be installed in the vans. 
Two small helicopters s tationed at 
Southern Illinois Airport are also 
part c:i the equipment to be provided 
for Doctor's Hospital. These are 
piloted and owned by the state 
Department c:i Transportation. 
Large highway· typE' bu~'5 with 
radio equipment will be serving as 
mobile control centers in time c:i 
disaster. These buses are outfitted 
as mobile classrooms and will be 
used for medical self-help instru~ 
tion , mass immunization and 
screening programs in both rural 
and city a reas. 
A compre hensi ve e me rge ncy 
medical communications system 
~Butterflies Are F.ree' 
featured on WSIU-TV 
Sunday afternoon and e \'('ning 
program on WSI -TV, Channel 8: 
4 :4S-Charli (" Pad : 5-The 
Defender : 6-0bservation : 6::«1-
The French Chef. " Mousse au 
~hocolat :, for the hearing· 
tmpall~ . The French Chef will 
present each program with the deaf 
and hard-oC·hearing \'iewers as the 
focus c:i its production. as a portion 
oC tile screen will be devoted to hand 
signals and otller form c:i com· 
munication for the hearing-
impaired viewers. 
7-Firing Line. "The Eighteen to 
Twenty-OfM'-Year-Old Vote." 
8-Masterpiece Theater. " The 
Last c:i the Mohicans." In the 
second part of Cooper's famous 
novel. Hawkeye defends tho British 
against an attack from the Hurons 
and Magua. 
9- The David Susskind Show." 
Pan I. Street Gang Are Raising 
Hell In Our Cities." Susskind's 
guests are leaders and spd(esmen 
from some c:i the gangs which have 
again . prouted up in ew Yoril City. 
The 70 gangs in tile city are the 
power and a problem to the 
residents and cificials c:i tIlC ci tv. 
Part II . " More Gore Vidal." 
Susskind dlSCUsses with Vidal a 
play he has wriuen called, " An 
Evening With Richard Nixon. " 
Monda) afternoon and ('\'cning 
programs on WSIU-TV. 4- &'Same 
Street : 5- The Evcninl! Rt'port : 
5::«I- Mlstl'rRogl'rs' NC'lghborhood : 
6-The ElL>ctrlc Company. 
6 :30- Thirty Minut('S Wilh" .Sen. 
John Towers. R-Texas. 
7- SjX'Cial of the Wt'<.ok . " Howard 
Hanson." Howard Hanson. 75-war-
old conductor. c:ompost'r and dean 
c:i Amt'rican music (-duwtion. Will 
takc' ttl(' podium at t1~ Salt Lak,' 
City Tabernacle to lead thl' MOI'mon 
Youth Symphony and Chorus ID a 
conc:l.'rI of his O\\'n musIc. Sel,octions 
":111 Ind lldC'. Hanson's "Symphon~' 
No. 2. La mC'nt for Bt'QI'·ulf. " and 
th,· musIc a nd choral arrangement 
Hanson created for Walt Whitman's 
poem. "A Song for Democr.l<:v." 
8::«I- Book Beat. " 1 0 Ra('(" The 
Wind." by Harold Krent.s. The 
young attorney Harold Kre nts' 
autobiO/?raphy tells of his triumph 
over bhndness. a \'icton' that in-
spired the long·run Broadway plav. 
" Butl.erflies Are Fr('('. " . 
9-The Movie Tonight. " The Man 
In Grey ," James Mason. Stewart 
Granger and Margaret Lockwood 
star I':' a s tory of a two-timing 
marquIs who covorts with otllCr 
women while married in name onl .. 
to anotllCr. . 
~Frenzy': excellent, 
with Hitchcock flare 
By Ed Eaton 
Daily Egyplian Staff Writer 
" Frenzy," rurrently being held 
over at the Fox . is not typical Alfred 
Hitchcock fare , but it' s an excellent 
murder mystery. 
c u4'Review ) 
" Frenzy" is not a frightening pi~ 
ture and can't really be compared 
to such Hitchcock hits a s " Psycho" 
and ' 'The Birds. ,. But it has the Hit-
Indian students 
will raise flag 
TIle Indian Swdent Association 
will hold a flag raising ceremony at 
8 a. m. Tuesday outside the Com· 
munications Building. 
The ceremony honors India's 25th 
anniversary. A s hort reception will 
follow in the e nclosed Com-
mun ica t ion Bu ild ing lounge. 
Refreshments will b served. 
chcock nare for comedv , if vou can 
~II it that in a murder my tery ) 
WIth the unusua l twist as just the 
right moment. 
The conflict is not figuring out 
" who dunnit" but whether or nOl 
he' ll be .caugh~ And the suspense 
lasts unul the final credits are sud· 
denly flashed 00 the screen. 
The Fox didn' t initially plan to 
hold the show over. but it was a 
break for Hitchcock fans when the 
theater management decided to 
keep the show at least for another 
week. 
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will utilize radio and teIephone to 
lis hospitals and trauma units with 
ambulances, police and fire oC-
ficials. 
The trauma program will be c0n-
tinually monitored by a com-
puterized trauma regi l> try in 
Chicago. 
~Hello- Dolly!' finale 
runs Sunday night 
• 
" Trauma patients are codtld in 
tIlC master computer in Chicago." 
Motti said. "Any doctor wanting to 
retrieve information on a patient 
can do so from Chicago. Wc' can now 
tell hov.' many people are treated in 
trauma centers, ho'" many are 
saved and how many died and for 
what reason." 
According to Motti. there are 
seven regional trauma centers in 
Illinois. The area covered by the 
Carbondale regional center extends 
from Effingham to Cairo and from 
the Indiana state'line to Centralia. 
"When all t.-enters are finished. 
there will be 43 trauma ('Cnters in 
the s tate," Motti said. 
s. ... y 
Summer Theater '72 : "Hello 
Dolly: " 8 p.m . University 
Theater, Communications 
Building. admission students SI. 75 
public 52.75. 
Ill inois State DeMolav Conclave: 
8:30 a .m. Student center. 
Black Student Programming Com-
millee Film : "The BallII' oC 
Algiers" 7 p.m. Student Center. 
Ananda Marga Yoga Society : 
Group Meditation and Introdu~ 
tion to Yoga. 6:30 p.m. 609 S. 
Poplar. 
Grand Touring AutoCross : 5-9 p.m. 
Sili Arena parking lot. 
M ..... y 
Placement and ProCiciency Testing: 
8 a .m.-2 :30 p.m. Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
Parents and New Students Orien-
tatioo: 9 a .m. Student Center. 
Tour Train leaves from Student 
Center 11 a . m. 
Secretarial Seminar: 7 p.m. Student 
Center. 
Recreation and Intramurals: I~ 
p. m. SI Arena : 8-10 p. m. 
Pulliam Pool. gym and weight 
room. c u4divitks ). 
Women's Recreation Association: 
3 :30-5 p.m. archery. Women's 
Gym : &-7:30 p.m. soCtball. Small 
Group Housing Field. Local trauma centers are located 
in Cairo. Effingham and other 
larger Illinois ci ties. Thest· t.'('nters 
are lD\'olved mainly with stabili7j ng 
a patient and ('ontrol l ing 
hemorrhage. 
If nl'CCssary . patients will be tran-
sferred from local (~nt('rs to area· 
Wide t.'t'nters in Mount Vernon. 
Decatur, Moline. Joli e t. 
Bloomington or KankakC('. 
Vets for McGovern 
plan canvassing drive 
• 
These units will in turn refer 
patie nts to regional ce nters if 
ne<.'Cssary. 
" Th(' whole idea is baSl.-d on a 
military cuncept." Molli said. 
The n·gional trauma (~nter in 
Carbondale has Jxocn Ofwrating ap-
proximately 13 months. he said. 
" We are m~tl\' involvt.>d with 
transferring patieriLs to t. Louis or 
larger hospitals in seriw cases. 
ad vis ing municipalities in pur-
c ha s ing amhulances . training 
emergency medical tN:hnicians and 
public relat.ions work. The latter. 
how('ver. has tapered oCf a little 
sim ... we first got s tarted." Motti ex· 
pla ined. 
Tile Carbondale regiona l trauma 
t.'Cnter is presentl~' staffed bv Moui 
and a nurse, Mrs. Joy GoOdman. 
who ha. worked at the Doctor's 
Hospital for six or seven years. 
" With the Sil Medical School, we 
can have more doctors and 
neurologiits," Motti said. " Right 
now we don' t have a neurosurgeoo: 
but when we do ha\'e one, patients 
can be brought in and treated here 
ir. s tead of transferring the m 
else,,'here. " 
By Ed o-.uy 
Daily Egyptiu Slaff Writer 
Illinois Veterans For McGovern, 
a newly-formed organization. has 
announced plans for a 22·county 
cam'assing dri ve "to push 
1\1cGovern" and will include all 
VFW, American Legion and other 
veterans organizations in Sou tern 
Illinois. according to Ron Graves, 
founder oC the 5O-member group. 
The veterans organizatioo has 
recently sent a telegram to 
President Nixon announcing their 
canvassing plans and denouncing 
the Vietnam War and his veto oC the 
Family-Doctor Bill. 
The Family-Doctor Bill was 
unanimously passed by Congress in 
19iO but pocket vetoed by Nixon. 
The bill called for a S250,OOO grant to 
rural areas in na>d oC medical 
assistance. 
"We are concerned with humanity 
because as veterans we have seen 
too. much. suffering and dying and 
believe WIth McGovern in the White 
House there would be a greater con-
(-ern for humane legislatioo ,. e the 
Family-Doctor Bill." Graves said 
BARQUERO 
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MONTE WALSH 
" Our big push will start this Sun-
day when we will be talking with 
veterans at the Jackson County 
Democratic picnic." he said. " bI.II.. 
soon after we plan a series oC t.I1rt'P 
fund-raising affairs : a car wash, 
benefi t dance and bake sa le." 
Graves said he is confident that a 
successful canvass would swing the 
Southern Illinois area vote to 
McGovern. 
" If only we can convince tile 
Southern Illinois area residents that 
as a disti.nguished combat veteran 
in World War II and as a man el. 
ted by a conservative state, George 
McGovern is not a wild-eyed 
radical ," Graves said 
Graves said. "our organization is 
founded on the beliefs oC M({iovem. 
that is. that the war in Ind<K:hina is 
the greales t military, political. 
economic and moral blunder in the 
history oC our country." 
The Illinois Veterans For 
McGovern headquarters. housed .-
417 S. Illinois. will hold its next 
meeting at 8 p. m. Aug. 17 at the 
Newman Center. 
New traffic signs . 
will be installed 
::t.~' farm madUnery and 
New colors and shapes are betnc 
introduced with the new sign 
system. 
SArP in 88118Pge will 
make rosy red hot dogs 
• BypaaN_ 
DaDy Egypciaa sa.rr Writer 
The Illinois Departm~t m Tran-
sportation change from conven-
tional traffic signs to the European 
, symbolic system will not be fuJly in-
stitut.ed in Carbondale area until the 
beginning of next year. according to 
the district highway department. 
Present traditional signs ,,~ II 1101 
, ~ replal.-ed by the symbolic igns 
uhtil they wear wt. said a highway 
• department mficial. 
One exception will be school 
c rossing signs, which will be 
chaaged by Sept. 15. The five-sided 
signs picture two children crossing 
the street. 
The transportation department is 
changing ~fwrth m the state's 
traffic signs to comply with a 
national uniform ign system 
.~cr::b~~~ ~tSY~OI~~r!~~ 
words. 
According to William F. Cellini. 
secretary of the department. 
research by traffic engineers has in-
dicated that drivers react and take 
action more quickly when they see a 
symbol instead m a word. 
The most important symbol from 
the European system is a red circ.1e 
with a slash to mean "no." A cir-
cular band with a diagonal red 
slash. when superimposed over a 
symbol for a traffic movement or 
\'ehiele. will indicate " no" for that 
movement or vehicle. 
Another European import is a 
" Do Not Enter" sign which shCM's a 
large red circle divided by a white 
bar. The Illinois version has the 
words " Do Not Enter" within the 
white bar. 
Different symbols and picUJres on 
the traditional vellow d ia mond· 
shaped caution 'signs will warn 
drivers of specific hazardws con-
ditions. For example. two parallel. 
traight arrows running in opposite 
directions will mean two-wav traf· 
fic. . 
In crossing warning signs, pic-
tures have replaced sueh words as 
Brown will be used as the 
background color for recreation 
areas and scenic guidance signs. 
Orange will serve as the 
background for' signs idCritifying 
construction and maintenance 
zones. 
The sign change is being im-
plemented as a result m the IIlir.ois 
Department of Trans portation's 
adoptio., m a State Maooal on 
Uniform Traffic Control Devices 
which is similar to the latest edition 
m the national manual. The nati.onal 
manual has just begun using the in· 
ternational sign system. 
The national manual has served 
as the standard for traffic control 
devices since the passage of the 
Highway Safety Act of 1966. and its 
provisions apply to all roads and 
streets in the U.S. 
Some sign changes such as for 
"Do Not Enter" and yield signs will 
be mandatory. while others are 0p-
tional. The mandatory signs must 
be posted by December. 1974. 
To help familiarize motorists with 
som m the igns. the department 
will post " educational plates" un-
derneath the symbol and picUJre 
igns. saying wha t they a re. 
McGovern has better luck talking 
Jo voters than Delno politician 
NEW YORK (AP) - Sen. George 
McGovern. winding up his first 
major campaign twr. had better 
luck Friday talking to voters than to 
politicians. 
In Providence. !'c I. , the 
Dem~ratic presidential nominee 
drew applause and cheers from 
people at a lunchtime ra lly and at a 
~o:u~ f:f.!neede~~~r~ up a dispute 
with Rhode Is land Democratic 
Chairman Lawrence P. McGarry. 
Ma'am's the word 
in Air Force unit 
WASHI GTON (AP ) - It will be 
" ma'am" instead m "sir" when ad-
9 ressing the new commander m the 
Air Force's Ql70th Air Base Grwp 
at Ft Meade. Md. 
The Air Force annw", ed today 
the assignment of Col. r orma E . 
Brown. 46, m Madison. Fla. . to com-
mand the unit, an organization m 
2.000 men and women assigned to 
the National Security Agency at 
Ft. Meade. 
• "Col. Brown is the first woman 
colonel to hold a command position 
m this kind in the Air Force or in 
any m the U.S_ Armed Forces." said 
Brig. Gen. Jeanne M. Holm. direc-
tor m Women in the Air Force 
(WAF ). 
" Her assignment indicates the 
continuing Air Force commitment 
to full utilization m qualified women 
in responsible command and 
enanagement positions." 
WAF oCficers previously com· 
manded units at squadron and 
detachment level but never so large 
a unit as the 69'lOth which furnishes 
personnel to NSA and provides ad-
ministrative and logistics support 
for Air Force security people on 
duty with NSA. 
McGO\'ern and his wiff.' Eleanor 
changed thei r original plans to 
return to Washingtoo Friday. In-
stead. they headed for Woodstock, 
N. Y .. to spend SaUJrday and part m 
Sundav at the home of a fri end. 
The ' candidate's aides. mean-
while, -released a schedule m his 
next campaign swing. a three-day 
trip next weEk to Ohio, Illinois and 
Wisconsin. 
McGO\'ern began his day touring 
the mode rn , highrise Bradford 
Hwse center for senior citizens in 
Providence. 
As two old lad ies tee tf.'red 
precariwsly atop a stone fence. 
straining to get a better look , 
. 1cGovern went through the centf.'r. 
shaking hands and chatting. 
Later, the resid"nts applauded as 
he told them that ending the Viet· 
nam war wwld make more mone\' 
ava ilab le for social purposes such 
as aid" u the .. Idf.'rlv. 
At a stop along a walking twr m 
the nearby F~'(jeral Hill section m 
Providence, an Italian-American 
nei hborhond m aging two-story 
wond frame buildings. someone 
held up a sign saying " Buon G iomo, 
McGoverlL" Adolph Gianquitti. a 
local butcher and chairman m the 
13th ward Democratic organization. 
added a comic note as he muffed the 
candidates' name. introducing him 
as " Sen. McGove rn , the next 
PresidenL " 
At a news conference at the state 
Capitol, McGovern said he wanted 
to start healing the "wounds and 
scars" of the party. He apologized 
publicly to party chief McGarry for 
a " misunderstanding" abwt a deal 
McGarry says McGovern made to 
seat party regulars among the state 
de lega tes to the Democratic 
National eonve.ntion las t month. But 
Mc(;arrv wwldn't buy IL and said 
he'd tick lohis original plan to sup-
port state and local Democrats and 
ignore McGovern. 
McGovern did receive warm 
words from Gov. Frank Licht and 
Sen. Claiborne Pel I. SelL John O. 
Pastore, who heads McGovern's 
Rhode Island campaign. was busy 
e)s(>where 
II-month-old child 
stranded in Turkey 
FI OLAV , Ohio (AP ) - The 11· 
month-old son m a Turkish national 
and his American wife is s tranded 
in Turkey because of a passport 
mixup. 
The parents, now back in Ohio af-
ter a \'isit to Turkey, have asked 
their congressman. and President 
Nixon to help get their baby back. 
Stp!1a Rizak. a ti.eket sales agent 
for Pan American Airways in 
Cleveland, has volunteered to fly to 
Turkey and reUJrn the baby. She 
said she wwld probably leave next 
Thursday and return Aug. 30. 
Sesik Odunltensenler, 30. left the 
baby with an aunt , Sayin 
Haticeyileiz, at lzmir, Turkey, 
when he bad to leave because his 
airline excursion ticket was abwt to 
run ouL The mother, Lana, 30. had 
rerurrJed a weEk earlier. 
Mrs. Odunkesenler said they do 
not have funds to make another trjp 
to Turiley for the baby. 
Odunltesenler came to the United 
States two years ago and is em· 
ployed at an industrial firm here 
The cwple tedt the baby to Turkey 
for a vacation June 16. 
~McGovern coming to fair 
as area campaign starts 
The husband said when be and the 
baby arrived at Istanbul to catch a 
plane for the United States, mficia1s 
told him the baby has a dual citizen-
ship. He said he was told the child 
must have a Turkish birth cer-
tificate and a Turk.ish passport 
before lea\'ing. He said they would 
not accept the child's American 
birth certifica t.e. . 
Since the parents returned, they 
have contacted the Turkish C'IIIt-
sulate in Chicago who said they had 
forwarded a Turkish birth cer-
tificate to that auntry. Officials in 
Turkey say it never arrived. tation, call 549-7988 or 457.a62Z. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Hot dogs 
:onJJed"illlP'~w=~ m:= 
sausage makers to speed up 
machines and sliD keep that rosy 
red color. 
The Agriwltura1 Department an-
nounced Friday SAPP will be per-
mitted in hot dogs and other co.c*ed 
sausages such as bologna and 
Imockwurst begiMing Sept. 12. 
Dr. WilliamJ. Minor, in charge m 
meat product standards in USDA, 
said SAPP will reduce the average 
u.s. troops 
pulled oul 
of Vietnl.m 
(Continued from Page 1) 
By then it was too late and the 
American public was aroused about 
the war. The military wanted to 
push the American troop level over 
the 600.000 mark. That attempt 
failed. and the stage was set for 
withdrawal. 
The American troops who 
helieved in what they were doing in 
Vietnam may have lacked the 
knowledge for this new kind m war, 
but they didn't lack guts and en-
durance. The bravery and sacrifice 
at the Ia Orang Valley. the Rockpile 
and else\4'here Il'ere righl wt m the 
pages m American tradition. There 
have been dozens of Medals m 
Honor to prove it. 
But jus t as high American 
strategy failed, so did the attempts 
to cushion the lot m the GI even-
tually undermine the whole war ef· 
fort .' The one-year twr helped 
moralf.' but hurt pf.' rformance 
because soldiers we.nt home just 
when they had began figuring wt 
Vietnam. Expertise wasn't passed 
on. 
By the late 1960s the Army in \ iet-
nam began to mirror the strife then 
plaguing American society- race 
problems. drugs. Soldiers began 
" fragging " their officers with 
grenades. Heroin seeped down from 
Laos. Club scandal rocked the 
military. But at least the troops 
w re gOing home, 
By earlier this year. with grwnd 
troops dOll'n to a few brigades. the 
.S. Command cwld report that 
they had accomplished orne . of 
their mission. The North Viet· 
namese army had been pushed back 
into Cambodia and Laos. and the 
Viet Cong were undergrwnd and 
relativeJy harmless. Vietnamization 
seemed to be working. 
But then came the Communist m-
fensive and the war was r ight back 
inside South Vietnam again. The old 
threat loomed at Da Nang, but the 
last combat troops stond down 
anyway. 
The war IS still on for the Viet-
namese, but for American ground 
troopS it is all over, at last. 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
"..,. 
2:45, 4 :45, 6:55, 9 :06 
lATE._ ,.T. 
11:15 P.M. r. .25 
ANDY WARHOL'S 
REIII' Senator George McGovern, 
Democratic presidential candidate, 
will be at the State Fair in 
Springfield Wednesday, Aug. 16, at 
12 :30 p.m. 
On SaUJrday, Aug. 19, a car wash 
will be held at the gulf station next 
to the Democratic Headquarters at 
417 S. Illinois. 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
.. In the meantime, Carbondale 
area De mocrats are planning 
variOUS events in order to raise 
mon y and 'upporL for McGovern 
a nd the th r Democratic can-
didates f r of Ice. 
The Vets for McGovern will meet 
at the . 'ewman Center. 71S S. 
Was illngton, Thursday, Aug. 17, ata 
p.m. For informauon and transpor-
The Jackson County Democratic 
fund raising dinneN1ance will be 
held at the Carbondale Elks Club on 
Friday, Aug. 25, from 6 p.m, to 12 
p.m. Cost is $6.00 per person for the 
buffet dinner. 
The Jackson County Democratic 
Women's Organization will meet 
Monday, Aug. 21, at 7:30 p.rn. at the 
Murphysboro Courthouse. 
411 S. Illinois Phone 457--4919 
NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
time for maItiIIIg hot clap from -
hour to 45 miJutes. 
U the sausage macbiDes were cur-
ned <If after 45 minutes usilll 
wrrently approved chemicals, hot t: be~~ve that pale, IisdesI 
But SAPP, sodium acid 
pyrophosphate, is much speedier. It 
steps up the hot dgg curing process 
and keeps them robust. 
()ff'JCials described SAPP as a 
"cure accelerator" and not an ar-
tificial coloring agent. It has been 
declared safe by the Fond and DnIg 
Administration, the department 
said. 
QIEN 1:. STARTS AT DUll( 
A~eTI~ 
8061>a''O~iC''' 
~OlHlcTio" 
plu. 
SKIN GAME 
with Jam •• Garner 
SUNDAYS 
11 :00 a.m. - 4 :00 p.m. 
EGYPTIAN FLEA 
MARKET 
3:00 . 5 :00 , 7 :00 .9:00 
VARSITY 
1m ............ 
AT 3:45 at 7 :20 
M":JJ811 
::~== 
PLUS ! SON 2:30 
OF FLUBBER 7. 
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GMC. 11164 Handivan. S25O. camper . 
wirdDws. 1962 Olevy sedan. a ir cond o 
5200. 5J6.2OOJ or 549·5524. 322A 
'62 Chevy Impala auto. 1'5. Ilb. 2 d r . hI. 
good cond. Also endtables . 549·3275 . 
323A 
Ford carbondale 1970 LTD. a ir . 
pewer steer ing and brakes . 1900 
m iles. $1450. ca ll 457·2756. 324A 
VW Bux. '60 . runs good. starts poor. 
protlilbly needs va lve i'lb. S 100. call 
98>31n. 304A 
19n lSO Honda. mOlosport . S6OO. call 
s.t9-1756 . 305A 
Grand Touring 
Auto Club 
Autocross 
5 p.m. Sunday 
A".. .... I~arlunl LoI 
r ... ,..".. lalennaUoft 504~' 
'69 VW Bug. exce llent condit ion. new 
tires and brakes. Sl150. call 549·94n . 
lea.e name. number . will call back 
'JJ7A 
'65 0Ids 98. IlIk. 2-<lr. full power. air. 
runs perl. best offer. 549.{)247 aft 10 
pm. 308A 
11164 Austin Healey. S750. can see at 
P leasant Va lley Tra iler Crurt no 95. 
309A 
'57 SchooIbus. 48 pass. r1Jt t Vi. good 
con:sit ion. tread. interior . s.4OO as 15. 
call at wor1<. 549.{)242. 8A 1297 
'66 Dodge. new t irs. pa int . automat. 
a lso VW and Honda . 549·1169. 283A 
1968 Camero RS. 32J 4-speed. a ir oon· 
d itioning. very good condit ion. call 
8J3.2884 in Ama. e venings . 284A 
'69 came.-o Ra llysport. 327 a d . auto. 
console. ex cond. brit g reen. spoked 
caps. tntd glass. call 549·5720. 5-10 
pm 285A 
'70 Maverick Grabber . 25()..6 cyl. auto. 
trans. new t ires. 32000 m i. excel condo 
SI650. s.t9-nn. 286A 
1968 RillerSide 8ene11i. 12Scc . only 
Sloo. new baMery etc. runs good. call 
Pat or Fran. 549·2413. 'lB7A 
'70 like new VW Fastbitd<. beige. new 
engine. ~ speed. radial tires. am·fm . 
InE1'COiIIed. Paul Green Acre Tr. Ct .• 
21. N'urphysboro. S 1995 or Whateller. 
288A 
'66 Mustang. 8 cyl. good t ires. good 
body. needs wor1<. S600 or best offer . 
m ·7.101 after 2 pm. 'lB9A 
~.~d~~·J~~i,,~ 
19n1f" HoncIa 350 moto sport. InE1' 
100 m i. 57'95. m~131 . BAI294 
'68 350 Yamaha. SJ75 fi rm. new eng 
~. reply to De Box no 115. Randy . 
HoncIa CUSO. ·fR. «lOO m i. excel cond. 
~ga~. 5700. s.t9-1301 pm·s . 
New & n!tJuilt radiator.;. batteries. 
generator starters. large seIecIion of 
used auto pans. rebuilt transmissions 
& used meso 687·1061. 152A 
[ RULESTATE 
I~ M'bor. mobi le home on 1 acre . 1 
m i N.W. Grandpa Jcrns. a 101 at ex· 
tras. peiICI!fuf and quiet . 6114-2708. 
310A 
----------- ------Homes for sale. 2 bdnn. 1000Ioo lot . 
S 12.500. 5100 per man or less. 985-4190. 
310A 
, > acre & 1~. 2 bdnn. mill hm. a ir . 
carpet. 60 It canopy. ~ carport. blk 
~ticn. strg sheet. ~·7879. 5 pm. 
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12x50 Uberty. furnished. a ir condo mr dean. call morning 549.7546= 
10xS0 Skyline tn . ex condo carpet. ac. 
nIce court. ph S19·13n. C'dale. 311A 
196912x52 Eden. w") ir . carpet. shed. a 
s tea l al SJ.«lO or best offer. 905 E . 
Park. no 22. tel 549·1190. 312A 
1961 Oetroiter . IOx48. 2 bdnn. car· 
peted . excellenl cond o avail Aug 20 • 
must sell . $1500. call 549·7101. 31JA 
~~ 1~·2~S;. ~Q':o'rntd. s;m 
1967 10x51 Giles. e xcellent condit ion. 
reduced. 549·3852. 292A 
IOX50 Rillcraft. 2 bdrm. ac. wash. 
dry . shed . Shady. lot , m us t sell . 457· 
561 8. 29JA 
IOx45 mobi le home. 2 bdrm . covered 
patio. ut ility shed . see a t 2 CEdar Lane 
Tr Ct. must sell. 294A 
8x3S exc one bdrm. ac. carp. TOIMl & 
Country no 27. 549·39~ or 457-4863. 
295A 
IOx45 IOX50 ac . 2 bdrm . new carpel. 
exc condit ion, call 549-4449. 796A 
IOx45 . Frontier. newly carpeted. tip. 
out . n ice shaded lot a nd pat io. call 453-
5224 before 4:30. no 81 Pleasant Hill 
Tr Pk. must sell 297A 
Rent receopts a nd .15 wi II buy a CUP of 
coffee. 38x8. clean trl with a ir and 
carpet for about I yea rs rent . ThInk 
about It . ph 684·2n5 da ily. 297M 
12x60 mill home. 3 bdnn. Spanish 
deco. ac, over t iOO. 549·1306. evenIngS. 
:/98A 
10xS0 Vlndale . exc cond o carpet . air . 
fum. call 549·8536 between . ·7' 30 
266A 
IOX50. 1965 Hanestead. a ir . washer· 
dryer . shed. co..ontry lot . 457.4m. 
267A 
Solid 8x..:>. ac. furnished. ex1ras. good 
lot . near campus . SI250 or rent S90 
montn. 549-:1275. 268A 
IOX58 mobile home. fum witn a ir . 
must see to a ppreCia te. call 457· 'lB64. 
269A 
8x32 Ritlcraft . 2 bdrm. ac . 8 ft add on. 
must see to a ppro after 6. 549~138 
770A 
!t., .. , SkylIne. Shag carpet. a c . great 
ro 1 must sell . 52200. see at 48 Unlv. 
r, C 271A 
1969 Ramada custom. 12x48. Forst no 
29. inQUire no 19. 549"'954.;.J25(1 246A 
IOX47 Magnol ia . I bdrm. 2 ac·s . car · 
pet. shaded lot. call 549~950. 247A 
8x4O. a c . carp. ex cond o excellent for 2 
singles or couple . must sell . 54~74 
248A 
Tra iler . 1971 . 12x44, fully carpeted . 2 
bdnn. fu lly furnished. warranty sti ll 
good. very nice condo 549~ . 249A 
1966 New Mccn . 10x5O. a ir con· 
dilioned. underpi rned. 2 bdrms . 549· 
350S. 2SOA 
8x4.5 ABC. 2 bdnn. carp. a ir cond. fros 
fre ref. 74 Town & Country. a U 5. 251A 
10xS0 m ho 2 bdrm. furn . washer. car· 
pet. shed. ex Cend. 549·S545. 25JA 
12x52 Sa lem. 1971. 2 bdnns. fum. full 
carp!. wash & dry. ca II 549-4739. 236A 
1970 12x60 IVoontgomery Warrior. air . 
2 bd. 2 bath. carpet. fence . underpin· 
ned. beautiful. 457·S2OO. 22IA 
I0x5S. 11164 Vindal<>. a ir cond o fum. 
completely carpeted . Shed . im · 
maculate. $1650. ph 549.a736. 199A 
'68 Rembrdt. 12xS5. ex cond. fum. a ir . 
carp. 2 bdnn. S3700. 549-0056. 549·7366. 
1921A 
Trlrs for sale. 1~. 3 bdnm. a cond. 
carp. priced S3000 toS6000. after Spm . 
549-1m5. 1922A 
12x60 Richardson. 3 bdnn. anchored. 
S:ZS~ished . a ir . call after f~ 
=. ~ ~~I·~~"!I/ 
11 Cedar Lane Tr Ct . 
best offer. 1911A 
[M IS£ELLANEOUS J 
Yashica " J" with case. meter. 50 ITWTl 
~~'er:s~ conditiCl'lJ2t 
5700 Red lleillet sofa 5150. l500 orier!· 
~ 5~25~~~ meat Sl i~~. 
Typewriter. manual . Smith<orana. 
~reet~i5~~~~.nod and = 
Yox choice 01 any engagement r ing. 
willi this ad. 35 per cent off. DaMar1< 
~• .-locatiCl'l. 208 S. I ll inoiS. 
. BAlM 
( MISC;ELI~\~~ 
19 speed mens racer. excel cond. call 
s.t9-3617. 299A 
Six1een foot Mark Twain Boet with 
11~ IoIerOJry skis . trailer and ace. 
incl . S19-312~. 273A 
Auto stereo. home stereo. typewriter. 
small furnifune. e tc. ~7-8S31. 274A 
Mater ia l to underpin trailer for 
around SlS. metal sheets. d ifferent 
color.;. storage lockers starting at $20. 
a lso storage buildings. carports • 
awnings. anchors arid all items for 
mobi le homes. compane priCJ!S ! 549· 
327S. 27SA 
AKC White. german shepherds . 9 ...... 
old . call 549·1110 anytime. 176A 
Repossesed Singer 
Golden Touch & Sew 
50% off 
So . W 
1 S ""n."'~ 
~,; "":;.. 
AKC registered I r ish Sellers. 11 ...... 
old . SAO. call 687·1534 or come to 2031 , 
Gartside . ....... rphysboro. 2n A 
New and used furn iture. see cartlon· 
dale MOO homes Warehouse. north hi· 
way 51. Carbonda le. BA I293 
Sia mese kiMens. S 10. call 684·2~1 af· 
ter S:3O. BAl'lB9 
AKC German Shepherd llUIlPies. 6 
...... old. SS5. call 5019·7397 or after 7 
pm. 985-6660. 8AI290 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
Economy $16 
Delux S36 
and . 110 te.tfhe'r l'Vhf 
... -101 S IIIII"IOI~ 
Wollensak stereo tape recorder. S 100 
or best offer . 549"'263 a ft 6. 25SA 
WUxtry Anti"-le. Book and Record 
Exchange. 404 S. Illinois is buying 
Ip·s. science fiction. ant ique Jewelry. 
ph 549·9358. 256A 
AKC Champion Irish Selters. puppies. 
~Aotfer . 2 /em and 3 male . 98>2717. 
Alaskan Ma lamute. b & w. male. wor· 
mee!. shots. AKC. sell or trade. s.t9-
09fI) . 'l39A 
DO-IT-YOURSELF 
Electronic Kits 
FUN ! E DUCATIONAl! 
~S6.9S 
NOW $2.22 
Downstate 
Communications 
715 S W ino. 
Ski boat. motor and trlr . 70 ~. saoo. 
~cury w·ski """i_t. 549-4648. 
We buy and sell used furnitune and an· 
tlques at low priCJ!S. d iSCXlUnl to 
Students. free delivery up to 25 m i. 
lcealed CI'l rt 149. 10 m i NE at C'dale. 
Bush AvenJe. Kilfy's HIK'St. III. 176A 
Reg Cocker. I r iSh Setters. Collies. 
Siberian Huskies. ott.!r. ~ min fram 
campus. terms. Melody Farms. 996-
3232. BA 1250 
Used OOIf dubs in excel cond. full sets 
S'lB. sta~ set S 16. also 800 assor1ed 
irons and woods for S2.«I to SJ.oo ea. 
~,~ rent OOIf dubs. call ~~. 
Golf dubs. Iargey ifM!tltory in So 111 . 
~S;;e;nd~.~il~~if~:\!=~ 
etc. 48 cents. call m~. BAI231 
Golf dubs still in plastiC CO\/'ers. will 
sell for half. call m-4l3t. BAI232 
Typewriters. new and used. all 
brands. also SCM electric portables 
g;;:. =i~~. ~\~ 
Small rolls at IeftoIIer newsprint. I 
cents per lb. Both 17" and :W" wi<II! . 
=~II; ~r::;. ~ l'2scr 
"'OR HE~T 
2 bdnn house. fum. females. 5120 
man. call ~~. J3IB 
A·frame in Ihe CXlUnIry. nice. call m · 
4272 after 6 pm. 3298 
Mabile ~. 2 bdnn. a ir cond. \A'I' 
derpirwa:l. 5160 man. s.t9-2lI65 after 2 
pm. 330B 
APTS & MOBILE HOMES 
4 J Booms 
8H cond1ttorvng 
taJfCMtr;aca 
SPECIAl AA rES 
_ E •• _ It P"". Inc 
I202 W. ~m 
Sf9.6CZI 
~==FO==R=R=E=~=·T==~} [~==FO==R==R=E=~T==~ 
Student Housing AVAIlAB LE FOR FAll 
)1 402£ Wan"c 
2 bd tor Ii 5bOents 
56666 Del' mo get" st~ 
~13 bC1 - 6 room acx 
320 W Walnut 
lor 4~ s:tucIents 
S&O pet Qttf 
0; I 4 eo """'" 209 o.c.,.,. 5. 
F"" ep:.a 
4 .u 
S92S pet Q net 
PETS AUOWED IN AU OUR l.O'~TS 
Coli 457-4334 
IW:b homes. CIUItry. \Ief'y n ice. a ir 
12x~. 3 bdnm. 3 men 5160 qtr. 12x52. 2 
bdnm. lor 2. 5165 per qtr. on Lake 
~;:: ~';:;'i ~s.c9~~y Lak~ 
New 1~. 3 bdnm mbI hm. fum. a ir 
carpel. 549.am for details. l328 
Need 1 g irl to fill 2 bdrm house. S65 
man. 60JA Easlgate Dr. 457·2281. 3158 
Fum apt . 3 g irls. close to c:arnpzs. S20 
otf each. sop /!gp. m ·S548. 3168 
12x50. 2 bdrm. tr. ac. awn. shed. car· 
pet. SI9-4.S57. 3178 
Summer a na Fall Con'r~50 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
Yau can afford 
without roomates 
AJRCOND . FURNISHED 
10 ...... N FROM CAMPUS 
NEAR CRAB O RCHARD LAKE 
Low "~lal .nc.11.JICi6 h&ll , 
waiL"". (JoU c006ung 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
l 
'68:: ,~:~::. 
549-6372 (eve .. wkends) 
M'boro apl. fum. eft. near dWntwn 
549-4991. 881:m 
M·boro. 1971 Eden mill hm . frCl'lt and 
~. bdnm. ac. carpet. 513S ~B~ 
10x50 2 bdnm and 12x60 3 bdnm t r s 
with nat gas. carp. fum. and ac. 457· 
6«15. 3188 
Carbondale houSing 
1 bdrm. fum., apt. 
across from Drive-in 
theater on Old Rt. 13 
Calf: 684-4145 
Sleeping room. Single or double. 
males only. avail now or fall . 4S7.s*, 
BBI299 
Carbondale Housing 
Lull.ury J bdrm fum~' 
e»netecJ. 'Nif Il ·'ow.aIl (:.~t 
brtdt. ",', ttl ca"p()I'1 
'::~ ~::r::re:~~v 
theater on Ok! QI 13 
I Call 684-4145 
Tnrs 38x8 up to SOxl0. for fall CJMrter =~ from $1SOqtr to,=~ 
Calhoun Valley Apts. 
furnished or 
unfurnished 
EffiCiency 
1 bdrm. 
3 bdrm. 
• Water included 
"-Excellent condition 
"laundry 
• Pool 
Call 457-7535 
IIeshrTUn a :1O up 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S Wa. S. 
co-eo POO~f4s;;:.:,69 PflYN '00"15 ( 
1 bdnm apt . ac. 5100 man. water fum. 
married couple or 2 students. no pets. 
""II 5 pm .. 7pm .. m~2. 881301 
Rms with cooking priv. coed. CI'l cam· 
pus. lowrates. alsotrlr. ~7~71 . 2S9B 
Eft apI. 1 blk ff"am ~. male-
female. sngl . 5325~ . 5185. ~7·53CI. 
881~ 
New 12x60 3 bd. mobile 
homes 
Furnished 
Air conditioned 
Anchored 
Concrete walks & Patios 
Water, garbage & sewer 
paid 
large lots 
Ample parking 
Guaranteed maintance 
Located , ""~ nor1tI 
on Rt SI Tum ~t jus,_t _ 1t 
GrO\lllt Mote-I 0If for r;iI!", I~ 
CAl l 549-8333 
Apt contract for sale. 10 min _Ik to 
~. disccunt .sJ.3125. Gloria. 
Fum I and 2 bdrm apt. for fall in 
M'boro excel location. ac. wall to _II 
carpeting. 2 bdrm. 5170. 1 bdnm. 5130. 
call after 6. 687·1901. ZlPB 
Apts fu.m . C·dale . Ambassador' . 
LYnda VIsta. IVoontclair. DarVly Str. 1 
blk east !". F~x Theater. attracti.e 
modem liVIng rates ff"am 51n.50 to 
S29S per term. 10 per cent diSCXlUnl for 
P!'e-payrnetnt additional 10 per <:enl 
dlSCXlUnl for oontracts paid prior to 
~ii, ph m ·2036. m.al~ s.t9-2359. 
New 1 Bd. Apts. 
Single or Couple 
tum 3nCJ au (XJr'lC)ftJ0neC2 
peIS.~ 
$99 per month 
Otteson Rentals 
549-6612 
NEW PARK UNIVERSt TV 
Est_ -.10 Homo ""'" Rou .49 
~ cancn&. III Lot renlAl phane 98S-
- , 9 AU · 5 PM pnone 98>205' 5 
P M · 9 PM CIty w.- IeWet Iaun-
Otomilt anchOrS I'\ItUr.I.J gas healing' 
COQir.lng S1Of~ Dulkllngs Met"cury 
.apo. • .- kg"" $'00 00 Security 
Deooool • 547SO "'" """'tn I ~ 
watef and ~ 
~ bdnns. 5lSO man. water. fall . 
BBlvO «JO S. Graham. m ·72163. 
Nice. _ 1 bdrm apI. S09 S. Wall . f:f;:n' fall . 2 people. m ·72163. 
I ~ East ApIs. completely tum. 
~~~!rt~~~: 
1977. BI263 
Mobile Homes 
=!""'~ F'::I 
Call : 
VILLAGE RENTALS 
457-.41-" 
-"~ '~" , ~. ~" ccc -" -::- ' -" ~ 
Aetion Classifleds Work! 
• ( ••••• ~T ) ( ••••• NT ) ( HELP "·.\~T_ ) (ANN.IJN£UlUTS) 
STUDENT RENTALS Apartments 
AttentWrt for fall qtr. rm at TP. _il Q,n't receiYe WTAJJ? alary. contact Pam Fir*el . '2IH Ftr51 
St. GurNe. III. 60031. 312·~~. .......... -
Fall CAlnI,act> . Special Ra .... 
S1Ua __ f", 
280C wrAO ANTENNA 
Apartments and MobIie 
...,.,.,...".. and up _.US 
O«YW RENTING FOR FA LL 
Mo!her'S helper- for 3 dlildren. must N(NJ 15.95 
Homes low kids. sfitrt e.rly Aug. CMn 11"an- Downstate ~eaf\ln"O sportatiQ'l. s.9.a52A. slU wife. 8C1278 
Mobile Home Spaces StuCaos · 1 7 ~ loo Communications tevel~ts :~~::e,:~~o~g;.~ \Yo nSS. III_ GALE WI LLIAMS ' on """"" .. Free adanIbfe kittens. helP" u.-
RENTALS OOOr SlNItTYT'A"9 SoC) per- wit. male alfendanl for han- moIher • .s7~. 33IJ ' •• conortJOnrag diGaAll!d studMI. fall qtr. s.9-8'7.lO. 
_1cIat1od2m1. ' w " -JO-"- at CiM' 1879C Free Pl4l5. 'I> Shep • . ,t," Lab. 7 ....u. «II 
-"'''-Inn ' 1" 
t lJfn~ W. Sycwnore. anytime. 339-' ~EMPLO'·. ". '~TE.l ""-E"'Rd .. '- e ~ '''''- Free kittens. 7 ....u old. Whife willi Phone ~7-.4C22 ..... martOl'QS.9IS-31S5. JZIJ ' YefYcto5eIO~ 
,,'j.' nlftlnn..lllu" Full time ~ needs invnediate P~ festi"" br mail. Reliatlie Fum. ac. tr and apts. 511»125 man 
... 1 .. "ln =.Ii:,;n~ ~ :=: ~~ to tests performed by federally lioensed fall term Ot' longer. 2 mi Univ CI1". 549- Iabor'atory Itw'a.q, Adam and E~. 
1. BBI273 The Wall Street Quads pretty. 549-3no. Dan. 31~ Bale 2S56-PS62. 0Iapet Hill. NC 27514. 
( SF.R'·I£ES ) Details free. 18kJ Fum apts Ot' rms. newly deconItecS. 1207 S. Wall ac. laundry. swimming pool. all util. SWINGING SALE pd. 2 blks frm ClIfT1PJS. 549-24S4. or call 
BBI2J65 457-4123 ' /oS OAJIT G. T .. f'one 
Typing & Reproduction fumiture. boc*.s. chilcir'en'S Georgetown or equipment. mite... items. 
549-2884 after 5 p.m. Services Sat. & Sun . 9-4 lUXUry 2 bedroom ~_Typong on l!Jt,! 
au tumrsnco on Office Hours o...IoIy 0It00t Prrcmg 910 Cindy Drive 
Coole . • n montn lease Mon-Fri - 9-5 ...... 0I5p .. 1IoncIing NO PRIOR SALES 1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555 Saturdays 11-3 
eorrc- T_ Us! 
T-",",_I 
0.""'; . • ~ ~~ 
• 
corner E Gtano ana L,.e..,s La A COI"IStOef~\e renlOf 
549 ·3850 549 ·3850 549· 3850 
Glen Williams Rentals. special rale f>/d)home lots. Capman I1"lrd . 900 E . 
Painting and decor'ating . int aro ext. 
reascnable. Dean Adams. s.9~I26. 
summer and fall. eft apl fum. with ac. Park St. close to 51 U. 506-41722. I9SOB 3l3E Whether studenl Ot' married. Ptolorney TIJWII!rS 
and lincoln MlnJr. office 502 S. Trlr space. prlvale court. trees. KARATE SCHOOL Rawlil'QS. 451·7'941 Ot' 45H.m Ot' s.9. rustic. old ~ 13. 451-4990. 195IB 1369. BBI260 11' N. III. 2nd floor - Instructor l<1Idg. IIIadI~I. oort;f''''' Pushing Puppies Roomy .- ar..J nearly new. 3 and 4 Imperial West Apts. fully fum. I 1..-laNlly . ... yr . in CClaie a- - Mon. 4S, lD adult capacity. mobile hames. fully :.,rm,:,::.;.~ ~':.i~lr~: T ..... _ .• 1h&n . .... 1.lD fum with nalUral gas and 30 gal _ter Sat. SUn. , am to 10 heater close to~. Glisson CI. lOam • Spm. after 5 call s.9.J9S.l. _lOIS -'<Xmf Pumping 457·6405 . 1965B 19528 ~ ("lOom) 
• 
Rooms and apartments New fIIobi Ie homes Oily care. licensed in my home. 506· Petroleum 
d ose to umDus Furn&:Shed & alf c:::QnOItt()nlOO 4141 . infants. Brookside fWIr«. JlSE 
. , , condIt IOned- cte.n large 2 w 2 De"tC,,,,,,, Will babysil anytime. ha~ my own 9"IS on ly part utl"t.es Inctuaed 
I easonaole ~1e5 no oets lransportatiQ'l. call Kaltly 506~1. Patching Plumbing Reasonable prices :me 
Phone 684-41681 CARPET 
419 S . wun lngton 457-4884 Chatauqua Apartments AND 
Roxame CI mb( home lots. close to f>/d) homes. 1.2 and 3 bdrms. CIu::i('s UPHOLSTERY Planting 
campus with patios. asphalt rds. Rentals. 104 S. Marion. 506·3374. CLEANING Pumpkins 
natural gas. reasonable niles. 549- BBIU7 
3478 Ot' 451-60105. 19668 549~n8 Trls fOt' renl. 3 bdrm. a ccnd. carpet. 
Glisson Ct. 2 and 3 bdrm mbI hames. for summer ot' fall . avail roN. call at· R & R Janitorial or 
willi ac. nalUral gas and patios. close fer 5 pm. 509-8)25. 192IIB 
10 camus aro shopping dr. 457-601OS or 
Mobile hames. 2 and 3 bdrms. 10 and 
BrunaugtI's lV. Stereo Repair Serv. 
549-3478. office 616 Park 51 . 19676 student owned and oper. s.9-49S4. 
12 wide. C'dale Mobile Home PI<. 260E 
nortn Q'I 51 . BB12~ Student Rentals T opia:JfIY masters. offset repor. quik· Proclaiming 
_ ..-..ngconoracts Houses Apts. Trailers ~is~~~~~··JsrsE~~ lor 5UfT'ITIef ana tal 
Ntobile Homes Singles and Doubles STER:O BRC)o(E> 
& fIIobi Ie Home Spaces reasonable prices We feoa.;r L btanas at Part 
"" .. " Is" f-er'S feoetverS taoe,eco ""'" teut'l'ts .u ... .. fUt~ . AIR COIOllOfllNG Severs Rentals Uf,\~~~~ 
' PAllOS 
• A5PHAL T ROAO 409 E. Walnut ClayS I 
.""""""" 
• 
• NA l1.JRAL GAS FACIUllES DoINnstate 
Glisson Mobile HOmes New 'n mbI twns. 2 aro 3 bdrm. near Communications and or Parcel CiImjlUS. aft 5 -'57·29SoI ot' 451-4123S. 
616 E. Park 457~ 18998 71S S Ithnots 
Roxanne Eft apt ac dose to ClIfT1PJS. 5eW) en· J<lbs ycu dan 't w.rt to 00. cal! s.9. 
Rt 6~ ~1 l1"ance. summer and fall IeMe' rates. ::: ~~a~~i~~~ing'l= of your 
509-3018 549-0101 ot' 451-8069. 19008 
Excellent large rm. quiet private. 2 rm eft apt. fum. a ir ccnd. 1 ot' 2 SIIafent ~. theses. books typed, 
home. blodt frm center 01 QIr'f'ClUS. peaple. $lOS. per- man. Lincoln Villagl! hi~ qual ity. guaranteaj no erTOt'S. 
male grac1.late studentS only. refen!n. ~~;i~i:.:e~~~lIIin _Iki~ Plus Xerox and printi"" service. Patrimonious c:es required. 502 W. Freeman. Authors Office. next door to Plaza 
BBI257 Gri II . s.tH931. BEI2lS 
HOUSES 12X60 3 Bd. ( W i\NTD ) 
available for fall 12X52 2 Bd. Parsimony I bel. _ . fum .. _Ie hmS: 
close cen~ =r:e~=rs' l:ftyka ~~ fbln:S~~1I3R= 
to . Irg ~ ~utility 549-57J6. ntF __ - . 1-... .... '1 
• 
campus 
-. 1 ..... --'"9 __ 
Girl roammIIfe. nice 2 bdrm I1"lr. fall . Those Prestigious swimmeng pool under ccnstr •• dOR to~. 549-1517. 336F 
LARGE ask about facil. for ReI iatIIe worki"" OfT grm femiIIe to wheelchair students liw in my home. prIv bdrm. ind S60 Purveyors, 
or 
.549-7513 or 549-7132 man. doIet to SlU. 457-615&. 211F. 
small pets allowed ~Ie roarnmnr faded for fall to 
_re 2 bdrm apt. OIM'I roam. Sol'1-1971 . 
457-2725 watetbeds allowed 2II2F Popularly 
( H.LP ". ANTE. 1 
FerNIe. 21 yr5Ot'aidI!r.~. 
Trlr lot dOR to QIr'f'ClUS. very nice 
mature. pref OIM'I car. to stwre nice 
I2QO fr1r. CMn roam. S84S51. 26IF 
and reascnIbIe rille. 451·5)66. I'-
~~~iII'::="~~ Oespet-ately .-I __ to driw Personified as the ClIl'IenIille eft apI. s&I.SO man. fum. me. bike and beIorVifVs to nar1h sd ~s.~~. util Ind. ~B~ OIicago • .- Ewtn. an Sept I. will '- morning work bIodt. .. 12 and pay. 457·2971 . tc.ren. 262F D. E. Classifieds work summer term. CanIlIcI Sherry 
Fall qtr. c:nly I bdrm apI. fum. old f'fe HOhman. Daily Egypllan. Com· ( 1 13. M·bOt'. S12S man. ~1. 2798 f1'Ilftications Building. roam 1259. wn Will Proclaim your Delivery m... moat OIM'I car. ~. New all elec ~ex. fum ot' ...turn. 
~~t'«lca;r.; ~) ~~ =,;: 411m· lam wkdIIys. 4IIm ·lIIm. Fri -..d T .. and IUd< pup. 6 man. ..-s to Sat. S49-33Zol. 8CI3IW f"eIbodII. call coiled H6:W996. 33JG Advertising 
call a ft r 5 pm. 457·7612. BBl. ~~~~~~\~r. ~Iowdag~&i.r~:c::. 
2 or 3 Bdrm. 549-J32A. eq lOS  call 549-1S1~ __ is sidt. POWER 
Mobile Homes Taki"" bidII for CXJnSIrudion. 2 rm ad- 303G 
singles or marrieds ditiQ'l 10 houIe. MeIcdy Farm Ken- From 2111 Emerald Ln. IUd< Cilt. to the People. 
2 yrs . old. · includes water rels. ".,3232. BCI~ white Q'I tummy. large .-0. ,. 0661. %JIG 
SI 6nd up per """'ttl ~ ~tl=-,~ng..!; U;;-;;;;-lrllh tetter. 4'1> mo .-Otteson Rentals 
54~12 =r''b:!~1adie& .... :~ Cdale Mo Homes . ans_n to MIggie. 549-1017 • .-.d. llSG 
Shooting· 
stars will 
continue 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP )-
Sky1ntcbIa bave been seeing • 
spectacular display the last few 
nights in North America. 
The earth is in the midst rI 
passing through a meteor shower 
this month. During the peak bet· 
ween midnight and dawn Sablrday 
morning, 50 to &0 meteors were ex· 
pected to be visible as "shooting 
stars" as they flare up in the earth's 
atmosphere. 
With clear skies. the next few 
nights will continue to be good for 
viewing . according to the 
Smithsonian Astrophysical 0bser-
vatory. 
The observatory has also been 
collecting reports rI an "excep-
tionally bright fireball," sighted 
Thursday over the Northwest rlthe 
nited States and parts rI Canada, 
Operations Officer David Squires 
said. 
He said the fireball. which could 
have been part 0( the meteor' 
shower. was sighted at 4:25 p.m. 
EDT from tab. Nevada. Idaho. 
Wyoming. Oregon. washington and 
Colorado and Canada's provinces d 
British Columbia and Alberta. 
"That ""ould have been the 
brightest time on a brighL clear 
day:' or 2 :25 p.m. MDT, Squires 
said. 
" If it had been dark, it would have 
turned night to day," he added. 
Squires sa.id the fireball passed 
dir tly over Salt Lake City "in a 
nice line" almost due sooth to due 
north. Observers a t the Hansen 
Planetarium in Salt Lake Cit\· said 
lhe" ould see a black sm(j(e trail 
for' at least two minutes and w eN' 
able to "erifv the d irection. 
Mome nts ·Iater. Squires a id, 
.. there wa an audible soond- like 
th(' roar d a jet plane-in Grea t 
Falls. MonL. almost due north d 
Salt Lake City where the fireball 
wa appa~nt.(v brealting up." 
He said it was diffiwlt I/> say 
wheN' the meteor landed if all 0( it 
did not burn up in the atmosphere. 
BUI h(' said il " 'ould probably be 
scatl('red "in a lO·square mil area 
somewhere north dGreat Falls and 
up to the Canadian border." -
He said scientists would want to 
s tudy any fragments. which would 
be safe to pick up. 
The I re d th meteor IS im· 
possible to deter mine from the 
brightness. said Squires. because 
the flame depends on the {'OIlI' 
position d the meteor and the angle 
it hi ts the earth' s atmosphere. 
Some ob ervers said the fireba ll 
wa yellow. other reported it 
orange or . I'd and still others blue. 
Squires sa id. howl'ver , it is possible 
none 0( them were deceived. 
" When a meteor enters the at· 
mosphere. fi rst it is blue or blue-
green. then it turns to yeilow. red 
and orange .. even white. You, know. 
white-hoL " 
Drugs topic of 
health meeting 
The Jack n ounty Mental 
Health Association will feablre a 
film entitled "The Seekers" at their 
regular monthly meeting 11Iursday. 
Aug. 17. at 7 p.m. in the First 
National Bank Community Room. 
Murpllysboro. 
Accompanying the film, which 
deals with teenagers and their ex· 
periences with drugs , will be 
presentations by Lindy Goodman. 
chairman rlCarbondale Action Now 
and Don Davis d the Towne Phar-
macy. 
TIle public is invited to attend and 
refreshments will be served. 
PerClLlICSwn 
recilel sel 
Thomas Patridt BnM'JI. graduate 
student in music, will present • per-
cussion recitalS p.rn. Wednesday in 
the Home Economics Auditorium. 
Brown will play various scledian 
adapted for pero1SSim instrullKllW 
~ow1 one original piece. 
The recital is ~ to the public: 
without charge. 
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Over 400 tons of litter, debris 
collected in Carbondale 'program 
By M .... WaIker 
Dally EI)'ptiu Saalf WrUe .. 
Nearly 500 tons of litter and 
debris were collected from Carbon-
dale alleys. ditches and demolition 
project areas during the City's 
Summer Clean-Up Program, T\HO 
Bevirt. project ad ministrator and 
director of Pest and Rodent ControL 
said recently. 
"ThiS year wr program was am· 
bitious yet practical." he said. " It 
was our desire to clean up some of 
the tra h. debris and litter that has 
plagued our city for a long time." 
Bevirt said the work was accom· 
plished by Neighborhood Youth 
Corp (NYC) workers and thei r crew 
supervisors. He added, however , 
that Carbondale's Summer Clean-
Up Program ended Aug. 3 bl>Causc 
tJlC NYC program prematurely ran 
ou t ci mon('v, 
Speaking ' to six of eight . 'Y 
'uperviso:-s hired by tile ci ty , B('vi rt 
said, " it's nOI the city that is ter· 
minatlng th(' NYC program. we 
don' t control the purse-strings." 
He pointed WI that the program 
was conungenl upon how much 
monel' wa!> alloted and thaI tat, 
funds' aPl ropriated for the I\VC 
program had b<'t'n overextendro. 
Kokomo sty ling artist 
heads 'hairy' u orkshop 
" More money was needed 10 
carry on the program than was an-
ucipatl"'<i ," he said, " but the guys 
have dOIlQ a lerrific j?l> for the 
CIlV. " 
He said NYC worke rs were 
responsible for the removal ci more 
than 400 tons d litter and debris and 
Ihat if the city had hired 
professionals to get the same job 
done II would have cost about two 
and one quarler times as much. 
By Kalhy Wilken 
SCUllen' Writer 
Hair stylists from four s tates " 'ill 
be arrh'ing Sunday at Mae Smith 
for the 18th annual School of Advan-
ced Cosmetology sponsorro b~' tht, 
Committee of the School of Ad"an-
ced Cosmetology a nd the staff of I'/{' 
Division r:i Continuing Education at 
SI . 
The School of Advanced 
Cosmetology, which lasts 10 days, IS 
a progres in ' program requiring at· 
tendence for thrN' vears for com· 
pi tion. Th program starts on Sun-
day with registration and an orien-
tation meeting followed by an infoI" 
ma l reception Sunday evening. 
The curric.:ulum of th(' program. 
which is open 10 any regist('r("'<i 
beaUl\' t1Jlturist. consIsts of ins truc-
tion in ha irs tyling. art principlt'S 
a nd design e lemenL5. world ci ('0101'. 
the phy ical and chemical proper, 
ties ci hair. salon management. 
communications. human relations 
and makeup. 
The 50 tudents, from lIIinoi . 
South arolina. Indiana and WI.seem-
sin. attend classes from 8 a . m. to 
noon and from I to 5 p,m. Mondav 
through Friday, and from 8 a . m. to 
noon on Saturday. 
Classes in hairstyling will be 
taught by guest artist FrancIs 
Wright. a member ci the Official 
Hair Fas hion Co mmitt ee 
Fischer wins 
13th game 
By Julie FliDt 
A,;.;ociatecl Pre.;~ Writer 
REYKJAVIK . lcela.nd- Bobby 
Fischer boosted Ius prospects for 
lh" world chess championshiP by 
wlnrung the 13th game Friday and 
leaving champion Boris SPassky 
defeated , dejected and alone at the 
~~~oard with a sagging 5-8 
As F ischer left the stage, Spassky 
sat down and gingerly reset the 
pieces to the position at the I!Ith 
move, when grand masters said he 
had made a terrible blunder. 
The champion reached wt a hand 
and changed his play. 
Referee Lothar ->Chmid, himself Os 
grand master, lowered himself into 
the opposite chair. The two sat quite 
still until Schmid got up, and slowly 
Spassky followed 
The American challenger forged 
to a ~point lead over the Soviet 
titleholder by forcing him to resign 
after 74 moves and 9'f.z hours of play 
over two days. Fischer needs 4'f.z 
more points to wrest the title from 
Spassity, while the Russian must 
amass seven points to retain his 
c:rowa 
( O. H. F . . 1. \ rlghl owns and 
operates till' Wnght Beauty Colh.·g., 
in Kokomo, I lid .. and wa~ a member 
of til{' 1968 U.S. !lair Styling Olym· 
pic trom 
Wcdm-sday ... vening the s tudents 
Will all l,nd a .. hlcken dinner at 
GianI City State Park dUring whith 
first·vcar sludenL~ arl' imUa tl'<i. In 
!h<.' ('~'('mng ci !h<.' 21 s1 tl~re \1'1111)(' 
a st'OIor presenta tion ""lIch IS OJ>l'n 
10 the public. 
The POSI Graduale progra m IS 
op.·n 10 studt'nts \\'h" han' already 
graduall"'<i from Ihe Ihrel- year 
program and is in Sl'5SlOn Aug. :a). 
23. The curn<.1Jlum lOeludes trend 
halrsly ling. sa lon managt'melll and 
th(' ph.' ·s ics and chenllslry ci hair. 
T r('lId halrs lyllng and sa lon 
ma nageml'nt are taughl by gu $1 
"1'11 '1 Jam"" Viar. also a member of 
th .. • O_H.F .C Viar IS an acuvt' 
losm('lolOl!Y scilllol tcach('r a - wl'il 
as a pra CIl('IIL ,,;)Ion owner. In-
lru(,1I0n III I. .' Po, t G raduale 
program concentra les on til<' lall'sl 
releaS('5 10 styllllg . 
The school IS cl imaxed wnh a 
recognitio n banquel Aug. 23 at I 
p. m. 10 til<' Student Centt'r. Students 
who have completed their third veal' 
will rl'Ceive a diploma during a' cap 
and gown gradualion ('xe rcise. 
Graduates are eligible 10 jolO Sigma 
Alpha Chi , whosO'! membership is 
limited 10 graduates of the School ci 
Advanced Cosmetology at SI . 
Glenn E . Wills. Assi tant Dean of 
Ihe DiVISion of Conlinuing 
Educatjon, said the program al SIU 
was the first ci its kind in the world 
10 be sponsored by a universi ly. SI 
is s till recognized as the leader. he 
said. 
The program sta rted June 12 and 
was schrouled 10 run throughoul the 
enure summer. Bevin extimated 
program ('0 t.~ al S24,500. Thi 
means Ihal professionals would 
S itlp unlk IIIlC 
fIrings ('ompu,inls 
A cllY ordinance requiring the 
con ' I ruCI ion of 4 ,270 fee l of 
Idewalks al five locations along 
cilv Slrc-ets ha been the cause ci 
many complaints by prop rty 
owner ' a - essed 10 pay for tIlC 
walk . 
Th<' ordinance. which was passed 
July 25 , requires that sidewalk are 
10 b built fwr feel wide and fwr in-
ches thick a long any property that i 
touching til<' line of a proposed 
s idewalk. 
Till' lotal cos t 0{ the sidewalks is 
estimated a t SI6.226. Individual 
properly owners wi I be required to 
pay up to ~.80 fo' every fOOL of 
sidewalk cOfls lructed on their 
propert:; . 
Bill Schwegman, public worts 
d irector , said thaI mOSI complalOts 
have b ...... n concerned with the 
melhods of construction and 
placement ci sidewalks. Other com· 
plaints are concerned with the price 
ci construction. he sa id 
Schwegman said that $3.80 was 
only an estimated cost and that 
properly owners would probably 
pay less. 
Wanted! 
Three students to work in 
Daily Egyptian busines. 
office. Must be able to 
type 
Contact Sherry Hohman at 
the Daily Egyptian, Communitatian alclg. 
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have charged the city nearly Simmons said the NYC worke 
$60,000. cut grass and weeds, removed tree 
Bevir t said this was the first year branches. tore dlM'n sheds on the 
that NYC worker!! .were used in the Northeast side. cleaned a lleys and 
Summer Clean-Up Program but an . vacant lots. got rid d wasps and 
ongoing NYC P rogram was needed. beehives, cleaned out parking lots 
, and sent botlles to the recycling 
Clark Simmons, senior majoring pla nt in Murphysboro. 
II I IOvernment a t SI and a crew 
su jJervlsor in the NYC Program, 
said seven or eight crews: ",hich 
COIl.sisted ci four men each. were 
assigned to different sections ci the 
city and that much of the work was 
performed in the Northeast section 
ci to",n. 
"We tore do",n sheds." he said. 
"We cleaned alleys and dug ditches 
for drainage." 
Bevirt said 165 titter bags. 33 
gallons each, were filled with litter , 
totalling 5:445 ga llons. from the 
downtown area and 480 tons «-
debris were hau led to a landfill. 
He said the program employed 
about 34 youths. The program 
origina ted from the Carbondale 
Rodent and Pest Control Depart· 
ment. 
Dou:nlol,('R r elJere lop,nenl 
r eporl sulnniuetl 10 C ily 
By P at NILNMaDD 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
An IOterim report on downtown 
redevelopment. appro\'ed by the 
Dc\\'ntO"'n Study Task Force, has 
been gi\'en te. city officials. but, ac-
cording to c~chairman Sidney 
Schoen, no timetable for implemen-
tation has vet been seL 
"Wl' re going to proceed with a 
complete downtown redevelop· 
ment. " said Schoen. " But we have 
to g over the plans. the fundin!?_ 
And this all takes time and money. ' 
In October. 1971 . the city cruncil 
authorized the d rafting of a fi na l 
contraCI with two SL Louis con-
suiting firms to make the study ci 
the Carbondale downtown area and 
develop a new graphic and visual 
image for the buisness districL 
The s tudy fee was 521,000. with 
busines.~ and professional groups 
picking up about one-third of the 
total tab. 
" What we've basicalh' done so 
far:' said Schoen. "is thai we've gOI 
a plan tha t is acceptable to the tas! 
force." 
The next thing the task force must 
do. he said, is to begin to see what 
can be done with local funding. then 
seek state and federal aid for the 
redevelopme~1 project. 
Taylor to attend student 
congress in Washington 
Student Bod\' President Jon 
Taylor and Bili Clarke. Taylor's 
exec uth'e assistant. will leave 
Saturday to attend the Nation.al 
Student Congress in Washington. 
D.C. 
Taylor and Clarke will attend 
workshops focusing on student body 
presidenl s kills . governance 
reforms. s tudent government struc-
wre. s ludent activities and ser\'ice 
programs. 
The delegation plans to rewrn 10 
Carbondale either Wednesday or 
Thursda\' 10 attend the Board ci 
Trustees' meeting Friday. 
SIU delegates will mak(' an 
overall evaluation ci the congress . 
sponsored by the nited Sta les 
Nationa l Studenl Association 
( SNSA L 
SI • ",hich is not a L SNSA memo 
ber, will study programs and ser-
vices offered to member schools by 
the organization to determine hO'" 
beneficial SNSA could be to 
Southern. 
"We will make a recommendation 
about Student GO" ernment'~ fuwre 
posture toward the association," 
Clarke said earlier, Taylor and 
Clarke plan to tape record th~ 
workshop and seminars to a 110'" in-
terested s tudents the opportunity 10 
listen to student l!overnment loplCS 
when they return, Clarke said. 
Til<' tapes "'III also help s tudent 
government further eva luate the 
merits ci the congress shwld SI 
decide 10 join. Clarke said. 
Malibu Village 
for 
DOW renting lor lall 
IIIOblle homes or spa('-e8 
eheek our lall rates 
neareampus 
Rt. 51 South 
457-8383 
457-5312 
Nixon assassination 
.attempt revealed 
NEW YORK (APl - A young with Topping and the unnamed 
man was arrested Friday on a friend who had alerted the Secret 
charge ~ attempting to arrange the Service. 
assassination ~ Pres~t Nixon. Larry Greenberg. a Lepl Aid 
Andrew B. Topping. 27. of Society 1av.'Yer represenung the 
~nhattan. was held on ~,OOO defendant at the arraignment said 
bail on ~ charg~ ~ 1hre3~ and Topping had lived virtually all his 
auemp!Jng to kill the President ~ life in an apartment on West End 
the Uruted States. Avenue and resided there now with 
- To~ping calmly aos,,:ered his mother. Mrs. Sophia Topping. 
I
_ QUesuons as 1M: was arra~ned and his son. born five weeks ago. 
1krore ,:,.S. MagIStrate Maron D. Gray said. 
.. Jacobs an the U.S. Courtbwse on Gray tokl the magistrate that 
I Foley. Square. . . Topping's wife had died under AsslStall~ U.S. ~ttorney Wilham "mysterious circumstances" recen-
B: Gray ~id TopplI~ m~ 1bursday tly. He said when police went to the 
naght Wlth Secret Service under- apartment they found weapons. 
cover agent S~art J . Ht;nrY who seized them and arrested Topping. 
posed . as a killer for hir:e. and On that occasion. the young man 
neg~uated a deal to lull the was released on his own 
P~~~~ was arrested a. the Cen- recognizance ~ the earlier charg~. 
~. I Paril Boat Basin as he gave the ~ray. a~lIag for $600.000 .bad. 
Wndercover agent 51 .000. Gray said. said Topping rea;ntly had eviden-
Gray said that about a week ago. ~ so~e fina~1 affluence by 
Topping made a request for an a~ s~ng a considerable amount ~ 
poinunent with the President which money for 'plllkerton guards. ~ 
prompted a routine Secret Service p~tor did not say why ~oppang 
inquiry. The prosecutor said that ~d hired the pravate protl'Ctlon ser· 
Sf'Veral days ago. a friend ~ Top- Vice. . . 
ping came to the Secret Service and Tlqllllg. s tanding before the 
reported that Topping had asked magist~ate in hand~rrs. told 
him to help find someone who could Jacoos III a clear. low vOIce. that he 
be hired to kill the President could afford an attorney and that he 
Gray said that Henry was would be repr:esented by a private 
~il!ned to pose as a prospective la":Yer on hIS next appearance, 
hireling and met 11lursday night which Jacoos set {Of' August 21. 
Irish youths killed 
by own explosives 
BELFAST (AP ) - A teenage boy 
. and girl blew themselves up in an 
accidental bomb explosion Friday 
hours befOf'e Britain called Roman 
Catholic and Protestant leaders in 
NOf'thern Ireland to a peace con-
ference. 
The main CatholiC-based party 
immediately rejected the bid fOf' 
talks. 
The pair killed in Belfast. a 19-
year-old boy and a 17-year-old girl. 
died when a 3O-pound charge hidden 
• the girl' s shopping bag exploded 
as they drove along North HOI"ard 
Street the dh,iding line between the 
Protestant SI.ankill and Catholic 
Falls Roads se<.1ors. 
The Provisional wing €X the illegal 
Irish Republican Army announced 
the two were members €X its lAM' !r 
Falls Road Battalion. 
The Britis h administrator of 
Ister. William Whitelaw. held hi 
third secret meeting ~ the week 
. ith lead ers of the Social 
"-I>emocratic and Labor party. the 
provioc'(" s main Catholic-backed 0p-
position party. Then he called all 
Northe rn I reland parties. 
Protestant and Catholic. to a peace 
conference Sept. 25-27. 
Whi telaw also announced that 18 
prisoners. interned without trial as 
suspected guerrillas. were being 
released in addition to the 47 an-
nounced earlier this week. 
But the opposition party said it 
will send no delegates to a peace 
conference until all the remaining 
2165 internees are released. 
Whitelaw received a helping hand 
from the neighbor Irish Republic. 
where troops and police raided 
drugstOf'es and warehouses to seize 
chemicals that could be used to 
make guerrilla bombs for the battle 
in lister. 
In Londonderry. the bomb-gutted 
second ci tv €X Northern Ireland. ex-
plosions . wr cked two grocery 
stores. The \ lolence increased ten-
sion on the ,'\ e €X a planned march 
there by th Apprentice Boys. an in-
fluencial Protestant orde r . in 
defiance ~ authorities and their 
own leaders. 
It was an Apprentice Boys march 
thre(' years ago that resulted in a 
clash with Londonderry Catholics. 
plunging the province into sectarian 
fighting that has cost 504 lives. 
Army experts speculated that the 
bomb which killed the two most 
recent victims was meant for an 
army po t and exploded 
prematurely in the s tolen black car 
they were driving . 
• Rainstorm, winds injure 
12 at Illinois State Fair 
SPRINGFIELD ( AP ) - A 
driving rainstOf'm accompanied by 
strong winds sent patrons scurrying 
fOf' cover Friday and toppled a t.ent 
hou ing mOf'e than 500 sheep at the 
I Illinois State Fair. Twelve persons were injured. _one seriously. during the 15-minute 
-tlurst €X near tOf'rential rain and 
winds. 
The showt!rs also damaged a 
number €X concessions along the 
midway and toppled a huge tree at 
the opposite end ~ the fairgrounds. 
The sun quickly returned. casting 
a gentle ralllbow over the grounds. 
" The wind just swept under the 
tent flaps and the whole thing went 
right over," said Maril Scholl. a fair 
mploye at the sheep tent. 
Scholl and two other employes 
said that a female spectator a~ 
peared to have been truck by a 
pole when the ten t collapsed. She 
and a man. Identified as Russell 
Bk r d Elburn . wer rushed to a 
h ,pltal 
A fair dflclal sa id the other per-
sons \n' r,' mjured by hauered 
glas~ and other flYing debris. The 
mjun-d wen' treated and released 
• 
hospital authorities said 
The storm climaxed an otherwise 
near-perfect opening day €X the 1972 
fair. 
Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie started 
the festivities at mid-moming. cut-
ting the traditional ribbon at the 
main gate. He then reviewed a 
parade " 'hicb included a dOlleD mar-
ching bands. floats. baton twirlers. 
and steam·puffing calliope. 
Just moments before the rain-
s torm . hundreds of teenagers 
gathered outside the grandstands to 
assure themselves ~ a good seat at 
the first €X two performances by the 
hard rock group. Blood. Sweat and 
Tears. 
FOf' the first time in the fair's 
history. all grandstand performan-
oes are free to anyooe having paid 
the 51.50 general admission. 
Among the Hyoungsters" was 
Flora Truax, 63, ~ Springfield. who 
said she had gotten in line about an 
hour before the grandstand dOOf'S 
opened. " 1 think they (Blood. Sweat 
and T~nI ) are just great" she 
said. " I' m going to try to see all ~ 
the performances." 
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Bears eat. ouston; 
Antoine sprains knee 
CHICAGO (AP)-Lionel Antoine, t.he 
Chicago Bears' No. 1 draft choice, will 
havt' to wear a cast on his sprained left 
knee for 10 days, team physician Dr. 
Theodore Fox said Friday. 
Fox said t.he injury, which occurred 
during Antoine's first pro start. was not 
as serious as had been feared. He said 
it was uncertain when he would return 
to the lineup. 
Antoine, a graduate of sm. said he 
"felt somet.hing snap" in his left knl'C 
while attempting a ~ownfield block in 
the first quarter of the Bcars' 20-17 vic-
tory over t.he Houston Oih.'rs Thursday 
night in Astrodome. 
Antoine was being treated at Illinois 
Masonic Hospital. 
The Bears r<.'t.urned to training camp 
at Rt'nsselaer, Ind .. Friday. 
Tht'y were schedull'<l to work out 
twic(' Saturday and twin' daily Mon-
day. Tu('sday and Wednt'sday in 
pre,)3ration for an exhibition gamt' with 
the N{'w England Patriots at Fox-
borough. Mass .. Aug. 20. 
Pappas drives in five runs; 
Cubs clobber Mets, 7-2 
CHICAGO (AP )-Milt Papas backt'<i 
his five-hit pitching by driving in fivc' 
runs wit.h a double. homer and s ingl(' as 
t.he Chicago Cubs beat the t'W York 
Mets 7-2 Fridav. 
Pappas' horl-wr. his first of th(' 
National League baseball Sl'ason. drov(' 
in GI('nn Beckerl in Iht> sixth IOning and 
broke a 2-2 lie. Tht' hom!'r was off 
rookie Jon Matlack . 10-6. as was Pall-
pas' RBI doubl(' Ihal gaw Chicago a 2-1 
lead in the fourlh. 
Tilt, vt'll'ran right-hanu('I' complt'lt.u 
his big offt'nsive show by driving in Iwo 
runs with a has('s-llIaul'<i singl(' in Ih(' 
('ighlh that clincht.u his t' ighth vic tory 
aga insl S('Vl'n losses. .JOS(' Cardl'nal 
als{l srngl('<i in a run in 11ll' rnning. 
WaYlw Garn'lI and a throwing l'rrOI' by 
fil 'sl hast'man Carnwn Fanwlll' and 
li(.u tht' gam(' al 2-2 in thl' sixth on Day(' 
Marshall's homl'J'. 
Ron Sanlo s ingit'<i in Ih(' Cubs' firsl 
J'l1l1 in thl' o,X'ning inning. 
Baseball realignment tops 
list of summer activities 
KANSAS CITY (AP I-Major Il'agul' 
baseball's bigwigs Iwgan In wreslll' 
Friday with lh(' quC's lioll of possiblt, 
realignmt'nt of lhl' Amt'rican and 
National h·agu('s. 
llll' Buston Ht~1 Sux I('an luwal'd somt' 
SIIl"I of n·gr(Juprng. 
Oppusilion has ht'\.·n ('XPI'('SSt-d b~' JOt· 
Brown. pl"l'Siu!'nl of Iht· Pillsburgh 
Piralt·s. and SIX'\.' Rhichards(;n. gl'm'ral 
rnanagl'r of I'll' H(Juston Astros. 
BafJeball's next superstar? 
It coulfl be Houston's Cefleno t.\ 
By Tom Saladino 
A .. .;ociateci Pre.>.; Sport.; Writer 
ATLANTA (AP )-His manager com-
pares him with a ran' horsl'. a team-
matt' calls him tht' "suJ>l!r ct'ntt'r 
fil'lut'r of all bast>oall:' y('t Cl'S3r 
Ct'<it'no claims he is doing "noilling dif-
ft'/'l'nt:' ('XC('pt I('auing tht, major 
Il'agu('s in hitting. 
Diffcn'nl or not. th(' fll'l't. 21-war-old 
Cl'<il'nn. in onlv his sl'l'oJ1(1 fuli Sl'ason 
wilh till' Hous t'un Astros. is learing the' 
Nalional Lt'agul' apan. 
It's dangerous 
011 suicide squad 
DALLAS ( AP )- 0 .0 . Ll'wi s 
inilials s tand for Dwighl Douglas bUI 
tJwv should ml'an " Darn Dangt'l'ous" 
bl~aus(' of his assignm('nt lin tht· cham-
I>ion Dallas Cowboy football It'am. 
Douglas is captain of thl' Cowboy 
suicide squad. It's his job to S('(' t.hat 
Dallas propt'rly sets up on the kick 
returns and plays havoc with (' nemy 
plans 10 run kicks back. 
Till' job is thankl{'SS. Somt' J>l!ople 
usually gt'l hUI·I. BUI it's nl'C(.ssal·Y· 
"Ynu hay(' to go wilh abandon on 
thost· tt·ams.·· saYS Lt'wis. a n'servE' 
lim'backl'r in his fourth y<'ar from 
Mississippi Statt'. 
Bt'fore Thursday night' s ga~ . 
against tlx· Atlant~ Bravt'S. Cedeno, 
own('<I a .350 battIng aVl'rage. had 
driven in 51 runs. crack('<i 6 homt' runs 
and s tolen 36 bases. Ht, aL.,o had scored 
77 limt·s. rappt>u 24 doublt-s and had s ix 
tripll·s. 
Wh('n thE' youngsl('r from thl' 
Dominican Rt'public was askt'<i aboul 
his markt'<i imprOvt'ml'nl OVl'r his 
rookie season. h(' said : 
"I ft'd th(· same as when I hil .250 la.' 
Yl·ar. Nothing diff(' r('nt.· · 
But as ht· talk('<i outs idE' tht' batting 
cagt' at Atlanta Stadium. the 6-fool-1. 
191-I>oundl>r conc{>Ut>U he has cut down 
his swing and "hit t.he ball a 101 10 righl 
field now." 
He jumpt'<l into th(' cag('. drilled a 
long driv(' owr tlx' It'ft fil'ld ft'nct.' and 
quickly cam(' back 10 t.ht· intt·rview. 
"Bt'fort'. " the righl-handt'<i hillt'r said. 
" I try to pull l'Vl'I~' thing-hil honA 
luns. But I havE' decidt'<l I don' I wanl 10 
bt· a poWl'r hiU('r. I do bt'St when I just 
hit th<' ball whert' it is pitcht'<l." 
Over in thE' Houston dugout. Astros 
Manag('r Harry Walkt'r was asked. how 
good can Ct'<leno be? 
"Nobody knows.· · Walker said. him-
sl'lf an NL batting champion ill 1947. 
"H('s gOI as much polenlial 10 starl 
with as any player I've ever St'('n. 
Nobody knows l'xaclly how much sup-
porI or opposil ion IIll'n' is on Ihl' 
proposal. 
A commillt .... •. namt'<i during Ihl' surn· 
m<'r baseball ml'('tings whil'h ('ndt'<i 
Thursday. hop<'s to find oul and will 
spend Ihe nexl four months study ing 11ll' 
issu('. It consis ts of Commissiolwr 
Bowie Kuhn and Prl's idt'nls .JOt' ronin 
of the Al and CharlE" " Chub" Ft",p('y of 
th(' NL. 
SOX chase after Oakland 
"Hl'S lik{' a ract· horsl'. They gt't ~ 
front by four or five It'ngths and do 
great. BUI can t.hl'Y do it consistt'ntly? 
WalkE'r said. "If ht· has tht' samt' ap-
proach in two. thrl'l' years. that he has 
now. !w'1I bE' on(' of thl' better ball 
players for thl' Ilt'xl 10.15 yl'ars. 
The committCl' will r('port back Iv till' 
ownel's at the winl('r nH'ctings in 
Decemb('r in Hawaii. 
The two proposals call for ~ plilling 
.t.he leagues inlo eitlwr three E'i~hl-club 
leagut'S or four six-club leagu('S. 
Owner Jerold Hoffb('rgt'r of Iht· 
BaltimorE' Oriol('s. presidents William 
Bartholomay of the Atlanta Braves and 
Calvin Griffith of the Minnesota Twins 
and general manager Dick O'Connell of 
Peg. 8. DlJiIy ~, AuguIt 12. 197:< 
OAKLA D l AP l- Afll'l' a long 
night' s journ(·y into Friday morning. 
lhe hicago Whil(' Sox and Oakland 
Alhh'lics sE' lIl ed nOlhing in Iht, 
Amt'rican Ll'ague Wt'SI raCI·. 
Thursday night's ;!amt· b('lwt'l'n Ih(' 
Iwo was suspendt>d aft 'I' 17 innings with 
Ihl' ,,('Orl' tied 3-3. 
T Ill' ganl{' was scheduled to be 
rt'sumt'<i al 9:30 p.m. (Chicago time) 
Friday. A second gam(' will follow. 
Tht' A's with a one-game' It' ad OYt'r 
Chicago. appt'art>d h<,aded for S('Cond 
plac(' by ~)("rcentagt' points but they 
twice cam(' from behind in thl' fivlLhour 
bas('ball bailie with no ('nd. 
Pat Kelly put t.hl· Sox ah('ad 3-2 in th(' 
top of the 13t.h, leading off wit.h a triple 
and scoring later on Bob Lockt'r's wild 
pitch. 
But lhe A's Ang<·1 Mangual. gUilty of 
two throwing (,"rors during Chicago' s 
Iw~nll1 St'Cond inni.ng. hit a one-out 
doublE' in th(' bottom of the 13t.h and 
scon-d on pinch hiUt'r Gt'ne Tenal:e's 
tw~oul single off StevE' Kt·aley. 
Bot.h manag<'rs virlually dl'pll'ted 
t.ht'ir supply of pitcht'rs in thl' first 17 in-
nings of tht' game with Dick Williams 
using ('ight and Chuck Tanner six. The 
A's used 21 of their available 23 players. 
all t'XC('pt pitcht'rs Vida Blu(' and Jim 
"Catfish" Hunter. 
Dick AII('n was scheduled to lead off 
the 18t.h for the Sox. 
". think CE'dt'no and Rob('rto 
ClemE'nte Pittsburgh PiratE'" arE' tix> 
two most l'xciung plaYl'rs in bas(·ball." 
Walker said. "Cedl'no dOl'S man" 
things-run, hit. hit with powl'r. fieltt 
t.hrow. H('s thE' kind you likc' 10 pay 
your molK'Y to s('('. 
"H(' s the All-Star Stal·ter in C('ntt'r 
field lOr the nl'xt 20 v('ars:' said team-
mate Bob Watson. '''Th<' sUIX' r baby. 
the super CE'nter fi(' ldN of all 
baseball:' th<· left fielder said. 
Cedeno. however. conced('s it's still 
not a full season. "I think I can win IhE' 
batting championship:' ht· says. " B\I..' 
who knows? I considl'r mvs('1f at leasl f. 
.300 hill(·r. I've always IX'l-n a good hil ' 
tt'r." 
Cedeno baU<'<i .373 at Oklahoma ilv 
in the American Association in 1970 and 
.310 at the ('nd of thaI year with 
Houston. He receiv(>d a S3,000 bonus 
from Houston when ht' signed al thE' agt' 
of 16. 
His biggl'St trouble so far has been 
with the AmE'rican languag(" he say, 
"But I It'arn a word hl're and then ' an<l 
thE' r('St on tt'levision." hl' says in a 
heavy Spanish a(''Cenl. 
Bonaparte's wins 
1M softball 
Bonapartl"s Retr('at and the, 
Predators are the 1972 summE'r i\ \ 
tramural oftball champions. Thl' 
championships were detE'rmined Thur-
sday ('v(,!ling at t.hl' softball fields east 
of t.he Arena. 
Bonaparte's captured the 16 inch slo-
pitch titl(' for t.h(' fourt.h consec.uti\'l' 
year. They defeated the Forest P.('Oj>It'·s 
Revenge by SCOf'('S of 17-5 and 104 in ' 
t.he double elimination tournament. 
The i2 inch slo-pitch title went to the 
Predators who defeated Mother '~ 
Disease in a close gamt' 11-9. In an 
earlier game. Mother's Disease bt>at 
t.he Freeman Boys 7·5. 
Safe! 
The Forest PeopIe's Rewoge had a pretty 
tough time Thursday as BOnaparte's cir-
cled the bases with relative ease in the in-
tramJral softball chBn1lionship. 
